
Gen. 45:16-28 

h[or>P;   tyBe    [m;v.nI   lQoh;w> 16 
Pharaoh             house of              it was heard         and the sound 

rmoale 
saying 

@seAy   yxea]    WaB' 
Joseph              brothers of          they entered 

h[or>p;   ynEy[eB.   bj;yYIw: 
Pharaoh              in eyes of        and it was good 

wyd'b'[]    ynEy[eb.W 
his servants                and in eyes of 

@seAy  -la,   h[or>P;   rm,aYOw: 17 
Joseph             unto             Pharaoh              and he said 

^yx,a;   -la,   rmoa/ 
your brothers              unto               say 

Wf[]   tazO 
do                this 

~k,r>y[iB.   -ta,   Wn[]j; 
your cattle/beasts                                   load 

![;n"K.  hc'r>a;   Wabo  -Wkl.W 
Canaan           land of                 enter             and walk 

  



~k,yTeB'  -ta,w>  ~k,ybia]  -ta,   Wxq.W 18 
your houses                  and        your father                                 and take 

yl'ae    WaboW 
unto me              and come in 

~yIr;c.mi   #r,a,  bWj  -ta,   ~k,l'  hn"T.a,w> 
Egypt               land of         good of                                 to you       and I will give 

#r,a'h'   bl,xe  -ta,   Wlk.aiw> 
the land                fat of                                    and eat    

Wf[]   tazO    ht'yWEcu    hT'a;w> 19 
do                 this             you are commanded             and you 

~yIr;c.mi   #r,a,me   ~k,l'  -Wxq. 
Egypt             from land of           for you              take  

~k,yven>liw>    ~k,P.j;l.   tAlg"[] 
and for your wives              for your children                carts    

~t,ab'W    ~k,ybia]  -ta,   ~t,af'n>W 
and you will enter            your father                              and you will carry 

~k,yleK.  -l[;     sxoT'    -la;   ~k,n>y[ew> 20 
your articles            about         you will/let you be troubled            not           and your eyes         

aWh   ~k,l'  ~yIr;c.mi   #r,a,  -lK'   bWj  -yKi 
it [is]            for you               Egypt              land of             all of          good of         because 

  



laer'f.yI   ynEB.   !ke   -Wf[]Y:w: 21 
Israel              sons of           thus               and they did 

tAlg"[]  @seAy   ~h,l'   !TeYIw: 
carts                   Joseph                to them              and he said 

h[or>p;   yPi    -l[;  
Pharaoh            mouth of             according to       

%r,D'l;    hd'ce   ~h,l'   !TeYIw: 
for the road                 provision               to them              and he gave 

tl{m'f.   tAplix]   vyail'   !t;n"   ~L'kul. 22 
outer garment          changes of        to [each] man        he gave         to all of them 

@s,K,   tAame  vl{v.  !t;n"   !miy"n>bil.W 
silver           hundred           three         he gave        and to Benjamin 

tl{m'f.    tpolix]   vmex'w> 
outer garment                changes of              and five 

tazOK.   xl;v'   wybia'l.W 23 
like this                he sent              and to his father 

~yIr'c.mi    bWJmi    ~yaif.nO   ~yrImox]   hr'f'[] 
Egypt                 from the good of                carrying               donkeys                    ten 

~x,l,w"   rB'   taof.nO   tnOtoa]   rf,[,w> 
and bread              grain              carrying         female donkeys           and ten 

%r,D'l;   wybia'l.   !Azm'W 
for the way         for his father         and food 

  



wyx'a,  -ta,   xL;v;y>w: 24 
his brothers                           and he sent 

WkleYEw: 
and they walked/went 

~h,lea]    rm,aYOw: 
unto them                    and he said 

%r,D'B;      WzG>r>Ti     -la; 
on the way             you will be excited/perturbed/rage              not 

~yIr'c.Mimi   Wl[]Y:w: 25 
from Egypt            and they went up 

~h,ybia]   bqo[]y:  -la,   ![;n:K.  #r,a,   WaboY"w: 
their father              Jacob            unto             Canaan         land of           and they entered 

rmoale   Al    WdGIY:w: 26 
saying             to him         and they told/related 

yx;   @seAy  dA[ 
living              Joseph            still 

~yIr'c.mi   #r,a,  -lk'B.  lvemo  aWh  -ykiw> 
Egypt               land of            in all of      one ruling       he [is]          and that 

ABli    gp'Y"w: 
his heart         and it turned cold 

~h,l'   !ymia/h,  -al{   yKi 
to them                he believed               not         because 

  



@seAy  yreb.DI  -lK'   tae  wyl'ae   WrB.d;y>w: 27 
Joseph          words of         all of                         unto him             and they spoke 

~h,lea]   rB,DI  rv,a] 
unto them            he spoke          which 

tAlg"[]h'  -ta,   ar>Y:w: 
the carts                               and he saw 

Atao   tafel'   @seAy  xl;v'  -rv,a] 
him                   to carry               Joseph           he sent              which 

~h,ybia]   bqo[]y:   x;Wr     yxiT.w: 
their father              Jacob               spirit of           and it revived/became alive 

laer'f.yI   rm,aYOw: 28 
Israel               and he said 

yx'   ynIB.   @seAy  -dA[   br; 
living            my son            Joseph               still            enough/great 

hk'l.ae 
I will walk/go 

tWma'    ~r,j,B.   WNa,r>a,w> 
I will die                 before            and I will see him 

 

 

 
 


